"*"I could create all sorts of machines, both for the protection of the city and for siege in times of war and for creating water channels and modifying the course of rivers in times of peace"*"

Letter from Leonardo Da Vinci to the Lord of Milan, 1482

The COVID-19 pandemic due to a novel coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2) in December 2019 has rapidly spread worldwide. The mortality rate is about 2.3% in general population, with high human-to-human transmission of 0.41 (credible interval \[0.27, 0.55\]), and nasopharyngeal asymptomatic carriers act as vectors within the population ([@CR1]). The World Health Organization (WHO) declared the pandemic on March 2020, and established objectives and action plan. First, WHO aimed at limiting the transmission of SARS-CoV-2, which required large isolation actions (country borders lockdown and individual quarantine). Second, WHO aimed at guiding and supporting the different health care systems across countries. Finally, developing therapeutic interventions appeared as a global priority as available evidence were still scarce ([@CR1]). More than 860 clinical trials are ongoing worldwide.

Despite all age groups are similarly affected by COVID-19, older adults experience a higher risk of developing severe complications, with mortality raising up to 8% in patients 70--79-year-old, and up to 14.8% in those aged ≥80 years. Europe is particularly concerned by this problem due to the aging of the population. In 2016, the European Union counted 98 million people aged 65 years or more, compared to only 80 million children aged 16 years or less (<https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/index.php>). Moreover, it is noticeable that the isolation measures have reduced the availability of the primary care givers and led to delayed/cancelled outpatients' clinics, which increases the risk of acute decompensation of chronic diseases and frailty process in short- and mid-terms, independently of the COVID-19 infection. In this context, implementing new technologies based on quantified-self and on-line resources may help optimizing older adults' health.

The Integrated Care of Older People (ICOPE) project is an international program ([@CR2], [@CR3]), based on the measurement of "Intrinsic capacity", a new concept defined by the World Health Organization plan of action 2016--2020, as "the composite of all the physical, functional, and mental capacities of an individual" ([@CR3]--[@CR6]) Intrinsic capacity changes the focus from a negative paradigm of aging (diseases, disability) towards a positive focus related to "optimal aging" ([@CR4], [@CR6]). Intrinsic capacity is focused on disease prevention, it has been related to the ability of individuals to overcome stressful or acute events ([@CR4], [@CR6]). Intrinsic capacity has been recently associated with the onset of autonomy decline, falls, and death during a 3-year follow-up ([@CR5]). In a second step in the long-term, the ICOPE project is intended to collect large population data for the development of "Nomograms" of optimal aging in older adults.

Several actions to implementation of the ICOPE program in the community have been scheduled by WHO ([@CR2]), and one is the ICOPE App, a free-of-charge App (Android/Apple Store <https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gLva4ReV9KA>. The first version of the ICOPE App is available and allows a self-administered screening of individuals' intrinsic capacity. New functions of the App are developed and include comprehensive geriatric assessment, sharing on-line information, and receive individual guide and support from primary care.

The implementation of the ICOPE App would mitigate the current gap between geriatricians and family physicians and those between the family physicians and the patients. Moreover, the decline in intrinsic capacity measured with the App may be useful to anticipate clinical adverse outcomes, such as prefrailty, missteps, falls, disability (i.e., a 20-point Barthel score), institutionalization, decreased quality of life, and death) and to share professional advices to community-dwelling older adults.

Some research teams are already following WHO guidelines in the implementation of the ICOPE App ([@CR2], [@CR3]), which needs:

Partnership with primary care physicians to share the App and ensure the feasibility of the App in each environment (e.g. by the Technology, Economics, Legal, Operational, Scheduling-TELOS- model).Evaluation of the association between the components of intrinsic capacity at baseline and the incidence of adverse health consequences in prospective cohort studies. It would be interesting to evaluate the relationship among intrinsic capacity at baseline and incidence of frailty, prefrailty, falls, disability, and decreased quality of life, hospitalization, institutionalization and particularly, if the score at baseline measured by the App is associated with all-cause mortality including mortality related to COVID-19.Assessment of the impact of the ICOPE project and App on community-dwelling older adults and revisiting strategies towards geriatricians and primary care physicians.

The results expected from the implementation of the ICOPE App would be i) to support primary care, and indirectly create a long-term clinical and research partnership; ii) for the older patients, to better identify those at risk of developing frailty and adverse health consequences, and to be able to make reasoned decisions in clinical routine ; and iii) for the health system, to invest in tools likely to prevent decline in intrinsic capacity and maintain function late in life.

The ICOPE project has a number of strengths. The first one is that the project is timely, as there is an increasing, crucial need of providing support to Primary Care physicians and community-dwelling older patients; moreover, on-line health resources had raised in interest in the latest years ([@CR7]) and now even more due to the COVID-19 pandemic. The implementation of the ICOPE project involves economic advantages because no additional materials are required to deliver support, with the exception of the human cost of the healthcare providers engaged. In addition, the ICOPE App is free-of-charge, suitable for all brands (Android/Phone) and devices (telephones, computers, etc.). Of course, online communication and technical devices required by the ICOPE App could be challenging for older adults. However, this limitation could be counteracted by taking the window of opportunity of the quarantine, which makes older people and their families more likely to get engaged in online communication. The new-acquired technical skills by the users are effective in controlling the environment e.g. receiving advice and professional support, therefore, the behavior is reinforced ([@CR8]). Finally, it is noticeable that using the ICOPE App may be slightly modified during the COVID-19 pandemic compared to the original aim, which was to measure individuals' intrinsic capacity in a non-pandemic "normal" situation. This is also a great opportunity to unleash the potential of academic discoveries ([@CR9]).

Part of the Inspire program ([@CR9]--[@CR11]), the apps ICOPE - MONITOR is also free available both with Android and iPhone, and give the possibility to monitor intrinsic capacities overtime. Connected to a secure medical database, the ICOPE STEP 1 is performed every 4--6 months by professionals or seniors themselves. If a deterioration in one or more domains of intrinsic capacity is identified, an alert is generated by an algorithm which allows the health professionals to intervene quickly ([@CR11]).

In conclusion, the ICOPE App applies to the "Action-research philosophy"([@CR12]) to bridge the gap between research and clinical practice, and to provide better care for older community-dwellers, especially during this exceptional and dramatic period of pandemic and containment, after which the world of tomorrow will no longer look like the one before.
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